
DOWNIN THE MINES.

Secretaty "Atkinson has been a sufferer
tbe psst'weck from an attack ol rheuma
tlsm.

Although August was a hot month it
did not'seera to cut down tbe coal produc-tionT- bl

the Sf. Bernard Coal Co , as their
records show that the production for that
month was over 1,300,000 bushels.

Setae of tbe' testimony given before tbe
Railroad Commissioners, when they wero
conwdering'the long and short haul clause,
was of great interest to them Mine opera
tors' from all over the Stale wero before
them and gave such facts and figures on
ihn situation that the Commissioners were
not. long in' Teaching a decision favorable
txlne

S Coal

operator ana miner
TS of the St Bernard

Co. is over 600.000 tons yearly which
with additional mines opened and bought
this year, will be greatly Increasedj.,

Howard White camo near mtftiing wilh

a serious accident one day last week, He
was at'wotk' at tbe coke works and getting
too close to a largo fly wheel he was caught
and carried over and dropped 00 the floor.

He received quite a number of severe
bruises, and .tbose who saw the accident
say he bad a very close call.

Of coursa it should be a great induce-
ment' to the miner to jam tbe U. M. W ,

when by doing so they can contribute to
of tbe Indolent agitator and

followers in other States, many of whom
make the saloon their loafing placr, and
they only .ask fifteen per cent of your
salary.

Uncle Ned Lawrence, formerly an em-

ploye) of tbVSt. Bernard Coal Co., died at
bis borne in Indiana last week and was
buried at Basket Station, near Hender-
son, by the Masons

This dipping taken from the U. M V ,

shows that tbe mine inspector of Macoup
in county bas learned to pay but liltie
attention to unjust criticism when be is
guided solely by a desire to ao ngni in an
things'

Virden.Ill., Aug. at Editor Journal.
In yo'ir issue of the 17th of August I tJ

an article written by one Fred Lee,
of Carlinville, this county, crilicising ma
in regard to my duty as mine inspector.
Am nearly 50 years old; worked in the
mines all my life, except two years when
I served in the Eighth U. S Cavalry, and
ought to, by this time, know rignt trora
wrong. In reply to Fred Lee, would say
that years ago I adopted and lived up to
the following rules' Don't worry about
what people say of you No matter what
you say or what you do tbe action will be
different id different eyes. Onowill pro-oun-

it good, the other evil You can-

not please all. Do what you tbink is best
and let results be what they may. If a man
cheats you, cease to deal with bim; It he
slanders you, take care to live so tbat no-

body will believe bim. No matter who be
is or bow he misuses you, tbe wisest way
is to let bim alone; now there is nothing
better than this calm, cool and quiet way
of dealing with wrong we meet. Lies un-

hindered will die; fires inflamed will burn
oat, and quarrels neglected become as dull
as ibe all but extinct volcano. Tbe sour,
crabbed misanthrope goes snapping and
snarling tbrouRb life, aod at its close
shuddering with fear, lest tbe demons he
has nurtured there shall rise up and tear
bim away. Geo Strbbil,

Mine Inspector Macoupin couoly
Do the miners of Western Kentucky,

most especially Hopkins County ever
tonder in their minds about ibe grave re-

sults that would have followed tbe strict
enforcement of Ibe long and short haul
clause? If so, the only conclusion tbey
can come to, is tbat it meant to those
miners Ibe loss of hundreds of thousands
ot dollars yearly, and ue aro told that
among those ubo were secretly backing up
the full enforcement of this law was one
Wm. Goebel, through bis friend McCbord.

One day last week while Chas Duvall
was at work at tbe coke works on new
slack bins, he stepped upon a piece of
pliok i4)inK on top of building, which
tipped up, and be fella distance of about
12 feet on a plank floor causing such in-

jury to his feet as to compel bim to now
bobble around on a cane

, Monroe Calvert, who works at No. n
tip received a painful injury to ono of bis
legs last Saturday by being caught be-

tween two coal cars.
In tbe U. M W Journal we find this

tbe latest appr.il as sent to lbs miners of
Hopkins County and we do hope it will be
read by ihem all, and then they can tee
bow Ibis Agnalor J D. Wood wanders
away from facts. Instead nt the Si. Ber-

nard men leaving ibem, tbey have during
tbepast month kddid over one hundred
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A Radical

can most liberal term.

men to their list of worker
"Now, fellow miners of District 23, you

must assist the brothers that are on strike.
Stay away from Hopkins County, The
men tbat are there aro selling tvtuv ns
fast as tbey can, I learn thai thr St.
Uernard Coal Company wants 150 men.
Well, in fact, I think tbey should M.va
them fhey pay for loading coal, which
is nice, easy work. 6 cents per Ion, so
I am told, or you have to load 40a bushels
for ft 2 Nice, eh? Before you read
this I will have a mass meeting of tbepi
cheap workers Won't it be nice to talk
to them. More next wetk. '

Every industry is pruptring under the
revival of business brought about by ibe
wise Republican administration, even the
mining industry. The mine owners mt
not very anxious for monetary experiments
under their present ptuspcrous condition
Provo (Utah) Enquirer

Letter List.
The following letter remain uncilled

for in the Earlington postoffice, and will be
sent to the dead letter office unless called
for. In calling for tbese letters, please
say tbey are advertised
Anderson.Mrs, j II Allensorlb, Mary
Bullocks.Miss Millie Anderson, Jobn
Bailey, Mr. Hutchin Baugb, Mr. R H
Bearbees, Miss Lula Bowlin, J. M.
Cola, Mr. William Clifford. Miss Abby
Christy, Mamie Cbllds, Mr. Cas
Carnes, George Coleman, Robert
Erins, Mrs. Bdie Euocle, Gus
Favors, Mr. Gem Foster, Mrs, Elizzia
Garrett, Ceorge Gilbert, M. G.
Hampton, Mrs J. T Harris, Dock
Harleyfield, Brown Harries. Miss Waller
Hines, Isaac Imprnan, John w,
Johnson, Mrs S. Johnson, Miss Rosey
Jarvlj, Mr. John
Myers,"Mr R. Miller, Mr. Henry
Maione, Andy Parker, Abe
Phillips, Robert Rawls, Miss Abe
Robsoo. Thomas Sadler, Miss Ida
Sisk, Mrs. Liizie Sisk, Mrs. Ella
Swanbey, Mr Alvey Tanar, Miss Lula
Taliferro. Mr. Lee Turner, Mollle
Taylor. George Vanson, Mary
Vincent, James Wells, j. B.
Wayne, Jessie Wright, Alexander
Wiggini, Mr. Louis Wilson'Mrv Peter

Hendricks, Mary C.
C. G. Robinson, P. M

Earlington, Ky., September 5, 1899.

A thief entered the sIceDinc
room of Mrs. Christian Tuesday
night ana took a valuable gold
watch from under her nillow A
torn window screen told that en
trance or exit, or both, had been
made that way. No trace was left
and no clue seems to be had as to
the thief's identity.

.Ider ieel bad appointment to
preach at Mortons Gap Monday
acd Tuesday of this week, but was
prevented by the excessive heat
and illness. The threatened ill-

ness seems to have passed but he
kept out of the sun somewhat yes
teraay.

Beginning on next Monday eve
ning, xSJder D. B. Wallace, of
the Primitive Baptist church,
will preach series of sermons in
the Assembly Hall. Elder Wal-
lace is a fluent speaker and a deep
and logical reasoner. We bespeak
for him a large and interested at-

tendance.

Mr. Biddle Black, of New Jer- -

say, with inos. IN. Black, of
Henderson, visited in Earlington
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
Black went East with their brother
Sunday morning and will be away
during September.

Mr. Goebel's billingsgate speech
at Bowling Green has attracted the
attention of more than Judge
Walker. Many of his ardent sup-
porters, who are themselves decent
men, have expressed their regret
that their candidate should have
descended to the level of the ward
bum in his denunciation of those
who disagree with him. Owens-bor- o

Inquirer.
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUDCS, DY MAIL, 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

4AMES F. BALLARD. Sols Proprietor, 3(0 H&rfh UiIa Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ANEWDEPJUmJRE

Chango In Marketing Methods
as Applied to Sewing Machines.

An original plm under which yoa cn obtain
easier tTrma and better value in the purchase of
the world famous "Vhite' Sewing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegant H-- T catalogue and detailed particulars. How
we can aave you money in the purchase of a high-grad- e eewlng machine
and the easy terms of payment we caa offer, either direct from

if$ctary or through our regular authorised agents. This is an oppor- -'

faulty you cannot afford to pass. You know the "White." you fcsew
Its manufacturers. Therefore, a detailed description of the machine end

k
Its construction is unnecessary. If yon bare an old machine to exehano
we offer Write to-da- Address ia full.

hWJNTE SEWIffG MACIfNC CtttMJW, (Dep'tA.) ClevcMM; M(f .

i?Jltt SUNDAY SCHOOL.

..ESSON XI, THIrtD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL fiCRIES, SEPT. 10.

Tvxt if the Leason,IInir. il, 1- -0 Mem-

ory Ver.Mi 4, 6 Golden Text, Has.
II, 4 Commentary Prepared bj-- the
Rev. I); M. Steam..

Copyright, ISM, by D. M. Steam..
1. "In the seventh month, In the ono

and twentieth day ot tho month, came "tho

word of tho Lord by tho prophet Cagja&t,
saying." Our last lesson said. that tho
enemies of Ood and of tho Jews caused
tho work on tho temple to coneo. till tho
second year of Darius, hut that thon Ood
raised up Ilagfral and Zocharlah to

tho pooplo to rctmruo tho work
(Ez. Ir, Si; t, 1). It Is also written In
Ez. v, 6, that although tho enemies again
sought to cause- tho work to ccoso tho eyo
ot their Qod was upon tho Jews, and this
tlmo IIo did not sutler tho cnomlcs to tri-
umph. In this short prophecy of 88 Torsos
tho expressions, Thus salth tho Lord, or
Tbo word of tho Lord came, or their
equivalent, aro found 5 times, marvelous
ly emphasizing tho truth that this is all
tho Lord's doing.

S. "Speak now to Zoruhbabel, tho son
ot Shcnltlol, governor of Judab. and to
Joshua, tho son ot Josodach, tho high
priest, and to tho rcslduo of the people,
saying." It was not for Haggal to ask,
How will thoyrocelvo ltf or, What will they
think ot mor IIo had only to preach tho
preaching that Ood bado him (Jonah 111, 9)
and trust Qod, who gavo him tho mossago
to manago Ills own affairs. It would bo
well for all preachers to act thus: Itccolvo
tholmessago i from God, deliver it in Ills
name-I- tho power of tho Spirit and bo
sura thatUtWlll not return to film void,
hut accomplish Ills pleasure and prosper
in that whereto Ha sends it (Isa.lv, 11).
This would givo groat quietness in service
becauso ot confidence- in Qod (Isa. zxz, IS;
xxzll, 17).

8. "Who is loft among yoa that saw
this houso In her first glory and bow do yo
soo It now? Is It not iniyour eyes In com-
parison of it as nothing?" Tho contrast
between the first tomplo and tho present
condition of things was so groat that tho
olders who had soon tho flrtt houso could
not refrain from weeping (Ex. ill, IB,
18). Things did look very discouraging,
and when wo look only nt what out eyes
sco wo will bo Tory opt to bo cither over-
much puffed up or cast down. It is only
as wo sco Qod nlono and bcllovo His word,
regardless of feelings or circumstances,
that wo can over bo established and not
discouraged (II Chron. zz, SO; Isa. Tit, 0;
Rom. It, 1931).

4. "Yet now bo strong O Zerubbabol,
salth tho Lord, and bo strong, O Joshua,
son of Josedoch, tho high priest, and bo
strong all yo pooplo of tho land, salth tho
Lord, and work, for I am with you, salth
tho Lord of Hosts." A most remarkablo
verso truly I Thrco times "salth tho Lord' '
and thrco times "bo strong," becauso of
tho Lord's presence Tho "yet" with
which tho verso begins takes us to Hah.
11), 17, 18, whero wo hear tho prophet say-
ing, Though vines, ollvoe, figs, flocks and
herds all fall, yet I will rejoice In tho
Lord; or to Fs. lxzlll, S3, S3, where tho
writer, though despising himself becauso
ho felt llko a poor, Ignorant beast, sold,
Nevertheless, I am continually with Thee;
Thon host holdcn mo by my right hand.

6. "According to tho word that I cove-
nanted with you when yo camo out of
Egypt, so My Spirit rcmalnoth among
you; fear yonot." Not our faithfulness,
but His, Is tho only ground of comfort.
Ho nblJoth faithful, IIo cannot deny Him-
self (II Tim. ii, 13). David, In his last
hours, found no comfort in himself or In
his life which ho had lived, but said, Yet
hath Ho mado with mo an OTcrlastlng
covenant ordered in all things and sure
for this is all my solvation and olltmy de-
sire (II Sam. xxltl, 6). Tho lovo of tho
Spirit (Rom. iv, 80) is ono of our greatest
comforts, though not spoken of e much
as tbe lovo ot tho Father or tho Son.
There Is boundless comfort In our Lord's
assurance, "Becauso I llvo yo shall live
also" (John xlv, 10), assuring ns that
however weak and unworthy in ourselves
Ho is our life, His faithfulness our
strength.

0. "For thus salth tbo Lord of Hosts,
Yet once, it is n Uttlo while, and I will
shako tho heavens, and tho earth, and tho
sea, and the dry land." In verso 91 this
shaking is again montloned. From Joel
111, 10, and Ilcb. ill, SO, and their contexts
wo conclude that whatever gcrmlnaut ac-
complishments theso words may already
have had tho fulfillment of them lsyot fu-
ture and .associated with tho day of tho
Lord and tbo coming of Christ In glory.
I think It probablo that the "Uttlo whllo"
of this verso was that which Ho referred
to in John xvi, 10-1- bnt ono will say
bow could IIo say a little whllo or quickly
(Rev. xxll, 7, IS, 20) when Ho knew it
would bo perhaps 9,000 years or more?
According to II Pot. ill, 8, our Lord has
not been gono two days yet, and if Ho
comos back on tbo third day that will In-
deed bo quickly.

7. "And I will shako all nations, and
tho dcslro of all nations shall como, and I
will fill this houso with glory, salth tho
Lord of Hosts. " We know that our Lord
camo to tho tomplo and taught In tbo tern-pl- a

whon Ho was hero in humiliation, and
tho disciples (at least three of them) behold
His glory (John 1, 14), but tho tomplo was
not filled with glory, neither did He shake
all nations. But In tho day of tho Lord's
vengeance and tho tlmo of rooompenso for
tho controversy of ZlonHls indignation
shall bo upon all nations (Isa, xxxlr, 9, 8).'

8. "Tho-sllvc- r is mine, and tho gold.ls
rolno, salth tho Lord of Hosts." They
wero not therefore to bo perplexed about
tho necessary funds, for Ho who owns tho
sliver and tho gold had ordered the work
to bo dono, and Ho would provldo. Even
Darius had boon led to decreo that ot tho
king's goods expenses should bo given
unto theso men and of bullocks, rams,
lambs, wheat, salt, wlno and oil, that
which they havo need ot day by day with-
out fall (Ezra vi, 8, 0). If our first dcslro
Is always tho kingdom of God and His
righteousness, wo may bo suro that all tho
necessary funds and wherewithal for His
work will certainly bo forthcoming as
ncoded.

0. "Tbo glory of this latter houso shall
bo greater than of tho former, salth tho
Lord of Hosts, and In thlsplacowlll I give
peace, salth tho Lord of Hosts." Thotem-pl- o

ot Solomon was filled with tbo glory of
tho Lord, but wo do not road' that this
tomplo of tho restoration was, or Herod's
temple, though to tbo latter Christ came
in humiliation and on two occasions
cleansed It, but tho templo that is yet to
bo shall see His glory, and Jerusalem shall
bo called jenovan-snamma- tbo Jxuxl is
there (Ezek. xllil, 9-- xlvlll, 86). Christ
Is nowttho pcaco of every believer (Eph. il,
14; Rom. y, 1), but whon Ho shall sit
upon tho throne of David of tho lneroaso
of His government and peace there shall
bo no end (Isa. lx, a, 7).

God Is I.OTC.
People go into ecstasies over the Idea

of a corporal Jehovah, though with
scarcely a spark of love in their hearts,
yot God is lovo, and without, Qod im-

mortality cannot appear. Mortals try to
believe without understanding truth,
yet Qod is trntb. Mortals claim' that
man mnst die when bis divine principle
is ever present life. Mortals believe in
a finitely human God, when God is lovo
that mnst be demonstrated. Rev. Mary
Baker IL Eddy.

The Songs In tbe nisht.
Sing in flno woatncrl Any bird can

do that Praising God when oil goes
well is commonplace work. Everybody
marks the nigbtingalo above other birds
becatiso Che eingeth when other min-
strels of tba Wood are fast asleep, and
thus, doth faith .praise God under a
clond. Songs In the day are from man,
but God himself giveth tongs in the
night. Selected.

LllHr Jt WHII 111 Ills. IlllG
Brat Uragb Bjrup. TsuciOoaX Cm I

iu iimo. poia dt arairjn.u.
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ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY.!i
Miners

General

JAMES R. LOVE, Manager,

S. H. NEVVBOLD, Manager,

INCORPORATED.

fmd.SI,lppa.rfCQA AND COKE.

Office, Earlington, Kentucky.

Office.
Manager,

tventueicy. Memphis, Tenn.
S. FORD. Manager, 327 Upper Second Street, Evansville, Ind.

Wholesale Agerttw-HU- NT & BRO. Memphis, Tenn. HESSER & MILTON, Rialto
Building, St. Louis, Mo. ; J. W. BRIDGMAN, Room 404, Fisher Building, Chicago, 111.

THE FAMOUS ND. 9 COAL;
For all uses, from Earlington, Diamond and St. Charles

Mines. Only Vibrating Screens and Picking Tables
used. THE BEST SELECTED COAL IN THE

Market.

BRUSHED BOKE FOR BASE BURNERS AND FURNABES.

Why buy High-price- d Anthracite Coal, when you can get ST. BERN-
ARD CRUSHED COKE for a much less price? One

ton of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as
one ton of the best Anthracite Coal.

ASK YDUR DEALER FDR IT AND SAVE MONEY... t&TOiTOroTOratff
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Tople For the Week DtRlnnlng Sept.
10 Comment by Iter. S. It. Doyle.
Tone. Xa tuy Christian KnifciTOrtr. II

Tim. til, (A onion mntlnn iritb th
Junior wcletjr.)

Tlmotby is tho Illustration used of an
early Christian Endcavorer. A study of
his training, character and lifo wil)
prove the wisdom of the selection of
Timothy aa an early endeavorer. lie
was born at Lystra or Derbe. Bis fa-

ther waa a Greek ond probably died
when Timothy was a babe. Hia mother
was a Jewess named Eunice, and her
mother was named Lois. The care and
training of Timothy devolved upon his
mother and grandmother. Bis training
was thereforo decidedly Jewish when
Fanl and Barnnbas wero in Lycaonia
(Acts ziv, 0). Timothy and his moth-
er received the gospel with "unfeigned
faith." Seven years later, when Fanl
returned and Timothy had grown to
yonng manhood, ho was set apart to tbe
work of an evangelist. Bo then becamo
a companion and colaborer with Fanl
and was signally consecrated und devot-
ed. Later be was stationed at Gphesas
to check the heresies and licentiousness
of tho Epheaian church. Tradition says
that Jbe continued here as pastor of the
church of Ephesus and died a martyr's
death under Domltian or Kerva.

In what did Tlmotby resemble a Jun-
ior Endeavorer.!

1. Timothy's religious training be-g-

ia his childhood. That Timothy
might stand steadfast in tbe faith amid
the heresies of Ephesus Paul reminded
him tbat "from a babe thou hast known
tbo Holy Scriptures, which aro able to
make thee wisa unto salvation, through
faith which is in Christ Jesus." Tho
Junior Endeavorer begins early to be

trained and taught, and the
Holy Scriptures should be hia principal
religious textbook. Bo should begin
early to commit Qod'a word to memory.

2. Timothy aa an early Endeavorer
had good teachers. Fanl speaks of those
of whom Timothy had learned his reli-
gious truths. Whether tbe apostle refers
to tho Holy Spirit, to himself or Tim-
othy's mother and grandmother is a
matter of difference of opinion. Bat
Timothy was taught by all. The Holy
Ghost taught him, Paul taught him,
and his dear ones taught him. They
understood what they taugbt and whom
they taught They knew tbe Holy Scrip-

tures and understood child life, which
every successful teacher of children
must do. They taught by example aa
well as precept. Paul, Eunice and Lois
exemplified to Timothy tho Scriptural
truths which tbey taught him No one
should preaumo to train children unless
he knows what no teaches, whom ne
teaches. and exemplifies in his own lifo
tbat which he teaches.

8. Timothy was a working Endeavor
er. Ho soon developed evangelistic talent
and was placed on that committoo and
was a great success as a missionary
and an evangelist. Juniors must work
as well as bo tanght.

4. Timothy's life was molded and de-

termined by the early training he re-

ceived. Junior work is a fallnro unless
it produces character. A Christian char-

acter should be tbo aim of all Junior
work, and Christ should be the great
model, constantly held np beforo all

Bible Headings. Dent v, 18; I Sam.
i, 20-3- iil, 4; II Kings xxli,
Pa. 1, 1.0 s vlll, Prov. I, vi,
30-8- 8 ; xxll, 1 ; EccL xii. 1 ; Eph. vl,
Col. iil, 30.

Th Lesion ot the Cro.
It is tho cross of Christ that furnUboa

not only tbo programmes of philanthro-
py, but m well tho power necossnry for
humanitarian effort. Tho motive truths
of tho cross aro tho groat dynamio forces
of missions and ministries tho world
over. Faith in tho Ono who lovod ns
and gavo Himsolf for us moves to faith
in tho men whom Ho can redeem. Tho
exhibition of tbo supreme sacrifice) of a
Divine sufferer to prodaco an imitative
impulse in tho wondering worshipers
of that Saviour. The graco of Ood oner-glrin- g

tho soul pnshos it out along linos
of lowly and kindly eervroo. Lovo to
God becomes tho strongest and steadiest
inspiration to lovo for man. Now
Tfoxk Observer.

ji
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Bi-anc-h
aoi N. Cherry Street, Nashville,

342 W. Main Street, Louisville,

SCHOOL BOOK PRICES
4

Some Figures Worthy of Care-
ful Perusal.

A VIGOROUS REPLY TO Al'CHESNOY.

Preposterous Claims of the Goebel
Candidate For Superintendent of
Public Instruction Place lllm Iu u
Ridiculous Position Light Thrown
Upon Ills Public Record.
(Louisville Commercial, Aug. 3.)
Tbo Courier-Journa- l, In its Issue- ot

Aug. 2C, says, under flaming headlines,
that the nominee ot the Music hall
convention for superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction baa made a thorough
study of the school book question and
finds that "no state In the Union has
ever been able to secure cheaper text-

books without first filing a maximum
price, Just aa the China school book
bill," and that he will render the
speakers of tho Qoebel ticket yeoman
service In furnishing them Informa-
tion to convince the people of the stato
that It is to that measure that they
must look for relief from tbe book
trust.

In respect to this, a Republican edu-

cator, who bas given tho matter much
thought, says:

Judging from his Mt. Sterling
speech, Mr. (loebel Is sadly In need of
some one who has given this subject
a "thorough study" to coach bim some-
what on the annual cost of the state's
text-book- s. Mr. McChesney may at
once bring his skill as a coacher and
hie profound knowledge ot this subject
to play In an effort to persuade tho
distinguished head ot bis ticket that
the latter uses his figures too reck-
lessly In stating the amount be expects
to savo the children 'of the state by the
Inauguration of the Chlnn system.

True, a small percentage of Ken-
tucky's voters, even In this day of
schools and newspapers, leave others
to do their thinking, and readily drink
In the assertions of the most blatant
demagogue. It his statements accord
with their preconceived Idea of things
and are not altogether too preposter-
ous. But Mr. McChesney will tell Mr.
Goebel that the most Ignorant of these
can not be led to believe that the Chlnn
bill enacted into a law would save the
people ot tbe state $700,000 annually,
and tbat such glaring exaggerations
tend to discredit his every assertion,
even with tho Ignorant, and to bring
him Into contempt with the Intelligent.

If faithful to bis dudII. Mr. McChes
ney, in sharing bis profound knowl-
edge of this subject with Mr. Ooebel,
will insist that the saving under the
Chlnn plan as compared with the pres-
ent method of supplying books could
not exceed 2B per cent, on an average,
of tbe latter price, and tbat the yearly
ounay tor scnooi dooks must, there-
fore, reach $2,800,000 In order to meet
his startling figures. Democratic ora-
tors may be permitted to double, but
not to roako their estimates 18 to 20
times too great.

However, one is neither Interested
In tho thoroughness of Mr. McChes-ney- 's

knowledge of this subject, nor
In his ability to coach; but, in view
ot the facts, as one: finds them, ono
deems it pertinent to Inquire whether
ho has but recently become an expert
along this line. He was evidently not
posted as to tho prices of text-boo-

on Aug. 8, 1890, when, as county super-
intendent of Livingston county, hq
mado his last adoption of books for
uso In his schools for n term of five
years; or ho has since u. jn converted
to the Idea that "cheapness" Is the
chief or only element worthy of con-
sideration in tho selection of text-
books.

McChesney's OfTlclul List.
The following Is a copy of tho off-

icial adoption made by Mr. McChesney
In 1896, and every book la published
by the American Dook company:

Official adoption of text books, Liv-
ingston county, Ky. Smlthland, Ky.,
Aug. 8, 189S.

To teachers, school officers and pa-
trons ot tho public schools of Livings-
ton county:

By virtue of tho power conferred
upon us by tlfe commori 'school laws
of Kentucky, Section No. 61 (1893),
and with a view of containing tba uni

, .

Capt. R. G. ROUSE, Mgr, Palmer

Capt. T. L. LEE, Corner Main and Auction Streets,

A.

formity ot text-boo- now existing la
this county, we, H. V. McChesney,
Martha C. Grassham and J. O. Rutter,
constituting the county board ot exam-
iners for Livingston county, do hereby
adopt the following books for exclu-
sive uso In the schools ot said county,
for tho next ensuing five years, viz.:

McQufTey's Revised Eclectic Spelling
Book. 17 cents.

McOuffey's Revised First Eclectic
Reader, 17 cents.

McOuffey's Revised Second Eclectic
Reader, 30 cents.

McOuffey's Revised Third Ecjectlc
Reader, 42 cents.

McOuffey's Revised Fourth Eclectic
Reader, 60 cents.

McOuffey's Revised Fifth Eclectic
Reader, 72 cents.

Ray's New Primary Arithmetic. 15
cents.

Ray's New Intellectual Arithmetic,
25 cents. ..

Ray's New Elementary Arithmetic.
35 cents.

Ray's Now Practical Arithmetic, CO

cents.
Long's New Language Exercises,

Part 1, 20 cents.
Long's New Language Exercises,

Fart 2, 23 cents.
Long's Lessons In English, 65

cents.
Hoi brook's New English Orammar,

65 cents; exchange price, 39 cents.
Waddy Composition and Rhe-

toric, 1.
Long's Home Geography, 25 cents.
Eclectic Elementary Geography, 55

cents.
Eclectic Complete Oeograpay (Ken-

tucky edition), 1.20.
New Eclectic Copy Book, 8 cents

each.
Eclectic Primary History of tho

United States, 60 cents.
New Eclectic History ot the United

State, Jl.
Tbe houso i Live in (Primary

30 cents.
Steele's Hygenlc Physiology, 1.
Peterman'a Civil Government (Ken-

tucky edition), 60 cents.
Webster's New Common School Dic-

tionary, 72 cents.
II. V. M'CHESNEY.

County Superintendent.
MARTHA C. GRAbHMAN,
J. O. RUTTER,

Examiners.
I hereby certify tbat the abovo Is a

truo copy of the official adoption of
text-boo- for Livingston county, as
shown by the records ot my office.

H. V. M'CHESNEY,
County Superintendent

At tho tlmo that adoption was
mode (he continued), Mr. McChesney
seems not to have been aware that any

other than the "AmericanSubllshnr as his associates call the
company from whoso list he adopted
every book named for use In bis
schools, was eligible to sell books In
Kentucky. The records of his office
should havo shown, nevertheless, that
several other publishers had bonds to
file with him, giving a list of their
books, guaranteeing retail prices.

Why This Change of Base?
Was he then ono ot that large class

of teachers and county superintend-
ents whom Congressman Wheeler sees
fit to denounce as corrupt and mercen-
ary; In fact, as being on tbe payrolls
or tne greeuy dook trusts, simply be-
causo they refuse to dishonor their
professions and official positions by a
hypocritical Indorsement of an abom-tnab- lo

subterfuge labelled "cheaper"
text-book- However this may be, Is
It not truo that tho Music ball nomi-
nee's discovery that he had been duped
Into fastening on bis people an infam-
ous contract for a term of five years
by a gigantic and soulless "trust,"
whoso agonts, Mr. Wheeler informs
ono, go up and down the state seeking
to corrupt tho young by making bribe-
takers of their teachers and school
officers, was coincident with tne Incep-
tion of his candidacy?

But It one Is to take the gentleman
seriously In. this matter, may ono not
ask what oponed his eyes to the enorm-
ity of the Injustice perpetrated on the
children under bis supervision by his
adoption, which was made under a
Democratic law, and which gives a
complete monopoly ot the school book
trade of Llvlngaum county to the very
company he and his associates now
essay to execrate? Is one to charge
this change of front, this walling over
the oppression ot the dear masses, a
condition made possible, It It exists
outside of tbe Imagination of tbe vote
hunter, by a law for which his own
party Is responsible to tbo fact, that
school books, at retail, cost tbo chil-
dren of his county last year 9765.40.
less than 20 cents for each of tbe 3,800
pupil children In his census repoit?

If Mr. McChesney was of tho opinion
three years ago that "cheapness" was
the only thing to be taken Into ac-
count In selecting school books, why
did he not. In Justice to his people,
narao Butler's Speller, First, Sccobd,
Third. Fourth and Fifth Readers, at 12,

I

House, Broadway, Paducah,

12, Z3, S3, 48 and 67 cents, respec-
tively, Instead of forcing bis people to
buy books ot like grades from the
"American Book Trust" at 17, 17, 30,
42, CO and 73 cents, respectively?

It is equally difficult to understand,
from his standpoint, why he selected
Holbrook's Orammar from tho
"trust'" list at 66 cents, when various
others were offered ranging In prlco
a low as 60 cents. Why did be adopt
a certain geography at $1.20, when the
asms puDiisners onerea another at
$1-0- other companies listing numbers
of theirs much lower? Why did ho
give this "trust" $1 for Waddy's Com-
position and Rhetoric, when books
with the same name could be had from
other companies at 10 to CO per cent
less? Why did he fasten Steelo's
Physiology, a book published by tho
sarao company, on his people at $1
per copy, when text-boo- on that sub-
ject can bo bad as low as 45 cents each
from other companies? Why did be
mako like selections, regardless of
prlco, on writing, civil government
and other branches, from the Ameri-
can Book company, If not on the Idea
tbat tho difference In quality Justified
the extra cost?

Under these circumstances, should
It be a matter of surprise or wonder
tbat the fair-mind- and Intelligent
citizenship of tbe state looks with sus-
picion and contempt on such bold ex-
aggerations and pompous announce-
ments? It these Inconsistencies, not
to say absurdities, can bo overcome by
the billingsgate of a thousand Wheel-
ers In their attempt to coerce the com-
monwealth's large army of conscien-
tious teachers and school officers Into
acquiescence whllo they foist this
measure on tbe schools, much less Into
giving active support to It. tbe cour-
age and Intelligence of Kentucky's
educators mustbegreatlymlsjudgcd."

ur (Jolor'ed (Jili?ens.

All communication im nuttm ol nwi pgr
Ulninp to toll colania mould o Jdrttttd to

do. Aliiikdk, Biilmtion, Kr,

There were izo children enrolled Mon-
day; 127 enrolled Tuetdiy and 124 in

The Influence of Mother's Day
will long be (ell here,

Ike Waters was in Maditonville Mon-
day oo special buslnen.

Mlts Macy Earle ia Improving.
Mrs. Ella Mertiweatber bas returned

fiom a villi 10 Central City.
Tbero are five couples tf cako walkers

in Earlington ibat are hard to down
P, James, who bas been quite sick, is

able to be up.
Rev. J M. Hert led Tuesday morning

10 aiieoa ice annual conierenco, wbicli
meets at Bardstown this year.

Tbe boys who went to Indun Territory
to work are returning one by one to tbeir
old Kenlncky homes

Miss Mary Cipioa left Mood) for
wberesbe will attend tchool

M. M CaoiDbell. of IInnVlnvtll una
in tbe city Sunday.

Tbe Public School omehI Mnbdiv uhk
a large attendance, and a large number of
visitors, it being Mothers' Day An

and iosliuciive program, wbicb
bad been arranged and primed previously,
was carried out almost to the teller, enly a
a few who bad been placed I hereon failing
to respond. The program consisted ol
music, nraver and addre an tul-ie- i

ol vital importance in regard 10 children
iu iueir come ana scoool life by tba pa-
trons aod teachers, and as wbole'the
papers were well gotten up and tbe ad-
dresses well rendered, manv contilnlnc
useful and practical suggestions,

Many well-fille- lunch batknia wm
brought and at noon lunch was spread and
greatiy eojoyea. 1 ne aiternoon session
was also full of Interest enthusiasm, and
September r, 1930, was set apirt as next
Mothers' Da,y. Misses Gatewood and
Hawkins, the teachers, feel gralefol for tbe
cooperation of the mothers aod patrons In
making Mothers' Day tbe success tbat Ii
Was

Harvey McCtitchen is quoted by
the Louisville Times as saying that
Goebel will carry this county by
800 majority. Harvey is whistling
to keep his courage up. As a mat-
ter of fact, Goebel will not only
not carry this county by 800 ma-
jority, but if he carries the county
at all, it will be only by a scratch,
and nobody ought to know this
better than Mr. McCutchen. Rus-sellvil-

News.

The Monarch mines advertise
for more men to shovel coal. j

V,"
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2 THROUGH THROUuHM

VOTflUlEO rlNGlMfET
JUIKSDAUy, lYiiiuyw CARS iHOfl
NASHVILLE WjKiVvllM NEWORLCANS

KCNUGOL Sfc&oWS
f.P.TJEfFRIES.G.P.A! atli1ILLHAH.0.5i

IVANiVILLE.IND. o KASHVIUE.TfNH

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA

3AND

ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
PULLMAN PALACE
QLEEPINQ CARS

IJelween Nashville and Chattanooga, Ala-
bama, Augusta, Macon, Jacksonville, Knox
villa, Asheville, WaililnKlun, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New Yuik, Portsmouth
Norfolk. Jackson, Mrmpbls, Utile Rock

Texerkana, Sherman, Waco,
Dallas and Fort Worth i :

Palace Day Coaches on all Trains .
Information pertaining to

TlOKETS. ROUTES. RATES. BTS
Will be cbetrfullr rarnlihsd npoa
application lo Ticket Artnti, or to

A . WELCH, Division Passenger Agent,
Memphis, Tenn.

). H. LATIMER, Southeastern Passenger
Agent, Atlanta, Ga

D. ). MULLANEY, Northeastern Pais.
Agt. 29 W Fourth Si Cincinnati, O.

R, C. COWARDIN, Western Pass. Agent,
Room aoj, Ry Etchings Duilding,
St. Louis. Mo.

ORIARD F. HILL, Northern Pass. Agt.
Room 328 Marquelt Illdg Chicago.

J. L. EDMONDSON, Southern Pass. Agt.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. L. DANLEY,
Gea'l Pass and Ticket Agt

Nashvills, Tinn

ST. J0ITIES HOTEL,
ST. LOUIS.

BUROPBRN PLHN. 4
Rates: 75c. and $1.00 per Day.

RESTAURANT POPULAR PRICES.

SPECIAL 25o. DINNER.

SPECIAL BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.
No. 1 D Stk. or Mutton Chops, IVtitos.

Cakes or WiO. Cofl or T ni Fnii M
No. 1 llim-T- Lggt, Poutots, Cakes or Wades

tU Colli or Tea 2a
No. S Poik Chops oilb Pouicxi an4 Citn or

Wallet inJ Co9e or Tea 30
No. 4 Lak Trout, Butter Sauce. Cakes or Wastes

anl Cofle or Tea it
No. t Oat Meal anl Crean.oc Ikwmon, Hot Rolls,

Butler anJ Collet rr Tea U
No. 6 Two Cfti, Butler. Toati ana Coflte or Tea 1J

Tako Market St Cars direct lo Hold
Try European flan. Cheapest and boil, oal
jar (or what jou get

THOS. P. Ml LLC A. pnfsiotMT

Illinois Central R. R.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Illinois Csntral no

TOURIST hat on salt, anil win con
linus lbs sain until

10, tFsS, round ulp
lummer tourlil ilckrit now
polnitonltt llnet In the South
10 s Inn Hit ol lummer retoili
In iha Koflh ft fail Honhla

dally tervlc la st Loult, Cblcaco, Cincinnati
and Loulttllla tnatlaiono lo reach quickly and
comfortably tba mountain retorts cl Ylrsinla, tba
Whit Mountains and Seatlda ol Nsw hojltna,
the Thousand Itlindt, tho lake and lorstt tctont
ol Nlcblcan, Wlicomin and Minnesota, iht Hot
Sprlnit ol Atkaniat, tba Yellowstone. Vark or the
rttorti ol Colorado,

A new isaS edition, tntiitlrSouthern rewritten, and imnr. lacit. od conditions, broutbt down
10 duo. ol the central t

TI- - ...! I "Southern Home- -

UulalvUvtKLiu iutt been litue'd. Is
lofpaga mutualeJ pamphlet, contains a lirre number

Guide ol letters liom Northern termers
now protperoutly located 00 the tins
of tba llllnole Central Rallroarf In

tho Slates ot Kentucky, Tennessee, Mittlitlppt
aod Looliana and alto a detailed write-u- ol lbs
cities, towns and coooltr on and sdjaceat lothti
lino. To bomeieekere, or ibota in tearcn ol a
term, this pamphlet will luinlth reliable Informs
lioa concerning lb roott accessible and protptr
ous portion ol the South, Free copies can be hid
by eppl'lnc to Ibe nearetl ot lbs underlined,

Tickets and fall inlormttlon as to rates In can
necllon with the above can be bad ot atoms ol
the "Centrsl" and connecting lines

S. 0 Hatch. Die. pan. Agent, Cincinnati.
John A. Scatt, Dl. Pass. Agsnt, Uiapbli.
Wm Marrar.OIr Pais. nl, Nla Otlisni.

A.ll. Iliaion.C.P. A. W.A. Ksllani.A. 0. P..Cklcsgi, toalitllis.

You Are Going North,

If You Aro Going South,

If You Aro Going East, .

If You Aro Going West;
runCHaat tickets via tmc

Louisviuc a Nsshviuc n. R.

Attavoo stcuna

The Maximum of Safety,

The Maximum of Speed,

The Maximum of Comfort,

The Minimum of Rates.

Rates, Tlae and all other Information win
bt cheerfully furnished by

C. f?ATMORC, a. .,

rbJp X.OUISVItU,--

W. W. ETHRIDGE, Agent.

THB MKST Ol THMM ALLlt

iJPPiNcmy
MVKITUI vMsn iMfVa iwi a ataA j. VJLkL,lVK

3BHH
iirVl! i?i.?raP,tf S0V61 ,n very nro.

reo quantity of twcliiland cutcrulnluu reading-- inciter.
.Vo tonftnutA nfnrlea, teJtle7 ore o

UeollaMahla lo tiioef ra4ai-a- . r
fhould be In every household. Bubtcrlpllon, S3.00 per year.

thl?SSi?iS,t.6fin oTory town, to Whom
Inducement will bo offered.

tJ. B. IimitCOTT OOMTAKT, e?t)lit.irKs,
rnibHua-.r'Hia- .
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